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Available online 16 March 2015AbstractFriction stir welding (FSW) of high strength aluminum alloys has been emerged as an alternative joining technique to avoid the problems
during fusion welding. In recent times FSW is being used for armor grade AA7075 aluminum alloy in defense, aerospace and marine appli-
cations where it has to serve in non uniform loading and corrosive environments. Even though friction stir welds of AA7075 alloy possess better
mechanical properties but suffer from poor corrosion resistance. The present work involves use of retrogression and reaging (RRA) post weld
heat treatment to improve the corrosion resistance of welded joints of aluminum alloys. An attempt also has been made to change the chemical
composition of the weld nugget by adding B4C nano particles with the aid of the FSW on a specially prepared base metal plate in butt position.
The effects of peak aged condition (T6), RRA and addition of B4C nano particles on microstructure, hardness and pitting corrosion of nugget
zone of the friction stir welds of AA7075 alloy have been studied. Even though RRA improved the pitting corrosion resistance, its hardness was
slightly lost. Significant improvement in pitting corrosion resistance was achieved with addition of boron carbide powder and post weld heat
treatment of RRA.
Copyright © 2015, China Ordnance Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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High strength aluminum alloys are utilized extensively in
the defense, aerospace, automotive and structural applications.
AA7075 alloy is a high strength aluminum alloy of the 7000
series family based on AleZneMg system, in which Mg
combines with Zn, and forms the strengthening precipitates,
such as MgZn2 and Mg3Zn, contribute to the improvement in* Corresponding author.
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2214-9147/Copyright © 2015, China Ordnance Society. Production and hosting bymechanical properties. Their strength is derived from the
precipitation of h0 phase (semi-coherent MgZn2) in the grain
interiors and of h phase (non-coherent MgZn2) along the grain
boundaries [1,2]. The attributes such as high durability, low
density, superior cryogenic properties and response to age
hardening made these alloys as a safe choice for fabricating
armor plates, transportable bridges, girders, vehicles for mil-
itary and railway transport systems, storage tanks, naval and
marine applications. The fusion welding of AA7075 alloys is
unattractive as the weld nugget shows poor microstructural
and mechanical properties due to the presence of brittle den-
dritic structure, porosity, distortion and residual stresses, alloy
segregation, hot cracking and hydrogen entrapment. Friction
stir welding (FSW) is an autogenous solid state weldingElsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Chemical composition of AA7075 Alloy.
Material Zn Mg Cu Fe Si Ti Mn Cr Al Other, each
AA7075 5.1 2.5 1.2 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.3 0.2 91 0.05
Fig. 1. Preparation of plates and tools used for FSW.
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problem with fusion welded joints is overcome by using the
FSW as there is no melting and recasting of the base material.
Even though the joints of FSW show better mechanical
properties than the fusion welded joints, the nugget zone (NZ)
suffers from softening and poor corrosion resistance.
Abnormal grain growth and thermal cycles, wide precipitate-
free zones (PFZs) and coarse precipitates are the causes for
poor corrosion resistance of NZ. The dissolution of grain
boundary phases along the grain boundaries in the weld nugget
zone where the CueZn rich precipitates exists also contributes
to corrosion in NZ. The onion ring bands that are created
during FSW cause microstructural discontinuities in NZ
leading to corrosion.
The literature review [3e10] revealed that the post weld
heat treatments (PWHT) have been in use for improving the
mechanical properties and corrosion resistance of NZ of fric-
tion stir welded (FSWed) joint in the high strength aluminum
alloys. As-welded joints of 7xxx series aluminum alloys were
treated in peak-aged condition (T6) for improving the strength
and hardness but suffer from poor corrosion resistance due to
precipitate free zones (PFZs) at the grain boundaries. Retro-
gression and reaging (RRA) is a specially developed heat
treatment and has been studied by many authors for improving
the corrosion resistance of FSWed AA7075 alloys [11,12].
With RRA treatment, corrosion resistance is improved due to
reduced dislocation density in the nugget, increased grain
boundary precipitate size, spacing and the presence of high
volume fraction of h0 with small amounts of h precipitates
[13]. The dissolution of GP zones during retrogression and the
segregation of h0 phase during subsequent re-aging reduce the
hardness, but the rupture toughness is improved [14e16]. The
h0 particles are responsible for the strength of the alloy while
the h precipitates located at grain boundaries are responsible
for the corrosion resistance of alloy. The corrosion resistance
of the alloy improves with the increase in volume fraction of
grain boundary precipitates. Dissolution of grain boundary
precipitates during retrogression and re-precipitation in the
matrix during re-aging improve the corrosion resistance. RRA
of FSWed AA7075 alloy shown improved corrosion resis-
tance, but with the expense of the joint strength [17]. As the
7xxx series aluminum alloy products are used in the harsh
environments like military, marine and aerospace, further
improvement of corrosion resistance and strength of the joints
is needed. The mechanical properties and corrosion resistance
of the aluminum alloy were improved by changing the
chemical composition of the weld nugget. This can be ach-
ieved by the introduction of nano sized ceramic particles with
the aid of FSW process. The literature on this research area of
FSW is limited. Many authors reported that post weld heat
treatments like peak aging (T6), retrogression and reaging
(RRA) improve weld properties with modification of size,
shape and distribution of secondary strengthening particles
[18]. The present study is significant as the studies related to
microstructure and pitting corrosion of armor grade AA7075
aluminum alloy friction stir weld nugget zone effected by post
weld heat treatment and addition of boron carbide have notbeen reported so far. In view of the above facts, the present
work has been aimed to improve the pitting corrosion resis-
tance and mechanical properties of the friction stir welds of
AA7075 alloy by using post weld heat treatments viz. T6,
RRA and addition of boron carbide (B4C) nano particles. B4C
was chosen for reinforcement due to its density (2.52 g/cm3)
and elastic modulus of (427 GPa).
2. Experimental details
30 mm-sized B4C powder was ball-milled in a high energy
planetary ball mill in wet mode using toluene as a liquid
medium for 15 h. After the ball milling, the particle size was
measured with XRD and was found to be 60 nm.The material
used in this study was AA7075 alloy rolled plates with 8 mm
thickness. Chemical composition of the base metal is given in
Table 1. The dimensions of the plates were
240 mm  150 mm  8 mm. The top surface of the plate was
drilled with 1 mm diameter drill at a distance of 2 mm in a
zigzag form, as shown in Fig. 1. The holes are drilled along the
length of the tool travel on the plates. The depth of the holes
was 4 mm. The 60 nm-sized B4C powder was filled in the
drilled holes made on the plates. Initially the powder-filled
holes of the plates were closed with the help of friction stir
processing (FSP) tool. After processing with FSP tool, the
processed region was then friction stirred with FSW tool. The
FSP and FSW tools used for making the joint with the nano
powder are shown in Fig. 1. The schematic representation of
plates with holes for FSW is shown in Fig. 1. The optimum
process parameters used for FSWare given in Table 2. Friction
stir welding of same alloy was performed under the same
welding conditions without the addition of the B4C particles
for comparative study. The samples were extracted from the
welded plates for metallography, hardness measurement, and
Table 2
Process parameters of friction stir welding.
Process parameter Spindle speed/rpm Tool down feed/(mm$min1) Depth/mm Initial heat time/s Tool axial feed/(mm$min1) Tool longitudinal travel/mm
Value 750 40 7.25 3 25 240
Table 3
Post weld heat treatment procedures.
Temper Heat treatment schedule
T6 Solution heat treatment at 515 C for 1.5 h with cold water quench and heating at 120 C for 24 h
Retrogression and re-aging (RRA) Heat treatment at 220 C for 5 min then water quenching and again aging at T6 condition
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RRA conditions. Heat treatment procedure is given in Table 3.
Optical and electron microscopy studies are carried out to
study the microstructural features of base metal and friction
stir welded samples. The Vicker's hardness of the samples was
measured with 1 kgf load and 15 s as dwell time.
Software based electrochemical system of GILL AC was
used to perform potentiodynamic polarization tests to study the
pitting corrosion behaviors of the AA7075 aluminum alloys
before and after friction stir welding. The potential at which
current increased drastically was considered to be the critical
pitting corrosion potential Epit. Specimens exhibiting relatively
more positive potential were considered to have better pitting
corrosion resistance. All the above tests were conducted in
3.5% NaCl and the polarization graphs were recorded.
3. Results and discussion3.1. MicrostructureFig. 2 shows the optical micrographs of grain structure
developed in the base AA 7075 aluminum alloy and clearly
reveals the elongated pancake shaped grains. The TEM mi-
crographs of AA 7075 aluminum alloy in different tempers are
given in Fig. 3. Grain boundary precipitates (MgZn2) are
observed in all three conditions with different morphologies.
In T6 condition, the microstructure has relatively coarse and
closely spaced precipitates along the grain boundaries and fine
precipitates within the grains. On the other hand, in RRA the
grain boundary precipitates are continuous and coarser thanFig. 2. Optical micrographs ofthose of T6 condition due to the formation of additional grain
boundary precipitates during the initial phase of retrogression.
The optical micrographs of nugget zone without boron carbide
are given in Fig. 4. The fine and equiaxed recrystallized grain
structure in the nugget was developed due to tool stirring ac-
tion and temperature. The grain structure shows finer grains
compared to the base metal.
The microstructure of the nugget zone with carbide powder
reinforcement (Fig. 5) shows the dynamic recrystallization due
to severe plastic deformation. The finely dispersed B4C par-
ticles are accumulated at the grain boundaries of the welds.
These reinforcement particles at the grain boundaries along
with the strengthening precipitates (MgZn2, Mg3Zn) are the
main contributors to the improvement of hardness and corro-
sion resistance. The movement of dislocations in the matrix is
arrested more effectively by the nano B4C particles. The size
of the B4C particles was further reduced due to the tool force
and the stirring action. These finer particles also restrict the
grain growth in the nugget zone.
Figs. 6e8 shows the SEM images of the nugget zone in as-
welded, T6 and RRA conditions. The As welded nugget zone
in the Fig. 6 shows dynamically recrystallized structure due to
the frictional heat and the presence of B4C nano particles.
There was no significant grain growth in the nugget zone as
the reinforcement particles acted as barriers to the grain
boundary migration. The fine grain structure in the nugget
zone was observed due to the presence of low angle bound-
aries and B4C reinforcements which supports the nucleation of
fine grains. Agglomeration of B4C particles at the grain
boundaries was also observed in the as welded nugget zone.AA7075 alloy base metal.
Fig. 3. TEM photographs of AA7075 alloy base metal.
Fig. 4. Optical micrographs of nugget zone without B4C powder.
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structure was observed. The continuous fine grain structure and
the presence of particle rich and strengthening precipitates at the
grain boundaries are the causes of increased hardness. In RRA
post weld condition, the grain boundaries were discontinuous
and the reinforcement particles were dispersed around the grain
boundaries. Grain coarsening was also evident, as shown in
Fig. 8. The particle rich and particle free regions were observed
in the RRA sample due to the development of non uniform grain
structure. The particle free region undergoes the grain growth
and the particle rich region resists the grain growth.3.2. Hardness measurementsFrom Table 4 and Fig. 9, the hardness of nugget zone is
relatively low and may be attributed to the softening of theFig. 5. Optical micrographs of nuggenugget zone and the dissolution and distribution of strength-
ening precipitates. It is evident that, after PWHT, the hardness
was high in peak aged condition (T6) in the nugget zone of the
welds. The hardness was improved significantly with the
addition of nano B4C powders in the nugget zone (NZ). These
B4C particles acts as reinforcement particles in NZ and are
agglomerated at the grain boundaries, leading to the
improvement of the hardness. With RRA treatment on FSW
AA7075 alloy without B4C particles, there was a slight
reduction in the hardness values. The reduction in hardness
may be due to the dissolution of GP zones during retrogression
and growth and segregation of h0 phase during subsequent re-
aging.
The hardness difference between the T6 and RRA condi-
tions in NZ with the addition of B4C nano particle was very
less. Refs. [19e23] reported on FSW and FSP of aluminumt zone with the addition of B4C.
Fig. 6. SEM photographs of nugget zone with the addition of B4C in as-welded condition.
Fig. 7. SEM photographs of nugget zone with the addition of B4C in PWHT T6 condition.
Fig. 8. SEM photographs of nugget zone with the addition of B4C in PWHT RRA condition.
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Table 4
Vicker's hardness values.





As welded 140 168
T6 170 196
RRA 145 180
Fig. 9. Variation of hardness in nugget zone.
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chanical properties and to improve the surface characteristics.
During FSW of aluminum composites, the dispersoids or
strengthening particles in the matrix are distributed uniformly
throughout the weld nugget region due to the stirring action of
the tool.
When hard nano particles are added to the base aluminum
alloy with the aid of FSW, the fine particles are expected to be
agglomerated and uniformly distributed in the nugget region
of the joint. In the present investigation, the reinforcement of
B4C nano particles in the weld nugget improved the hardness
significantly, and the hardness in RRA condition is very close
to that in T6 condition.3.3. Pitting corrosionFig. 10. Potentio-dynamic polarization curves.The pitting potential values of weld nugget zone with and
without B4C nano powder are given in Table 5. Potentio-
dynamic polarization curves are shown in Fig. 10(a)e(c).
The resistance to pitting corrosion was improved in the weld
nugget formed by reinforcing B4C particles. The hard particles
act as insulators and prevent the galvanic coupling between the
matrix and the precipitates, thereby improving the resistance
to pitting corrosion. The pitting corrosion resistance was found
to be improved significantly by the addition of B4C nano
particles. The density of finer particles also increases the
chances of segregation at the grain boundaries, thereby
improving the resistance to pitting corrosion. There was aTable 5
Pitting potential values (mV) of base metal and nugget zone.
Temper condition Base metal Without B4C With B4C
As received/As-welded 740 755 630
T6 840 781 690
RRA 491 590 565significant improvement of pitting corrosion resistance in
RRA condition due to the combined effect of reinforcements
and microstructural changes of the nugget to RRA treatment.
Redistribution of grain boundary precipitates, elimination of
PFZs and more number of coherent precipitates in the matrix
Fig. 11. Optical micrographs of nugget zone with B4C after pitting corrosion test.
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pitting corrosion resistance. Fig. 11 shows the optical micro-
graphs of specimens after pitting corrosion testing. It is
evident that the pit formation is less in the RRA sample
compared to as-welded and T6 samples, which is clear indi-
cation of improved pitting corrosion resistance.
4. Conclusions
1) Friction stir welding of AA7075 alloy with the addition of
boron carbide powder resulted in the improved hardness
and refinement of microstructure in nugget zone.
2) Microstructure of nugget zone was found to be responsive
to the post weld heat treatments of peak-aging (T6),
retrogression and RRA.
3) RRA treatment with the addition of boron carbide powder
resulted in improvement in hardness of weld nugget and
the increased hardness is attributed to the uniform distri-
bution of strengthening precipitates in the matrix and
particle strengthening.
4) Pitting corrosion resistance of friction stir weld nugget was
significantly improved in RRA condition of the weld
nugget with the addition of B4C powder.
5) Optimum combination of strength and corrosion resistance
of armor grade AA7075 alloy friction stir weld can be
achieved by the addition of B4C powder and post weld
heat treatment of retrogression and re-aging.Acknowledgments
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